Introduction
Preventable patient safety events (PSIs) can and do occur, sometimes with severe consequences for patients and to the distress of the healthcare professionals involved. 1 For example, the perception of error, stress and teamwork in the healthcare field is rather worrying in that 79% of surgeons and 49% of anaesthetists do not seem to have the perception of fatigue while working. 2 Other studies also showed (perhaps Aims . Forty-seven percent of never events resulted in no harm, 20% low harm, 7% moderate harm, less than 1% severe harm and 23 deaths over this period (five of which were not related to dentistry). Serious harm and death risk factors included: care in an acute trust ward, peri oncological, reconstructive surgery (OMFS), patient age over 67 years with concurrent medical complexity (Ischaemic heart disease). Sixty percent of PSIs occurred in OS/OMFS in acute trust inpatients and 20% in primary care. From STEIS 2012-2013, 21 WSS were reported of which 50% occurred in oral surgery (OS) or oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMFS). The reported sites were 45% in operating theatre and 42% in dental surgery. Conclusion Incidences of iatrogenic harm to dental patients do occur but their reporting is not widely carried out. Improved awareness and training, simplifying the reporting systems improved non-punitive support by regulators would allow the improvement of patient safety in dental practise.
harm (none, low, moderate, severe and death) are recorded alongside these events with related data including speciality, site, hospital trust and free text. Uptake of reporting and learning from near misses and never events has been encouraged within NHS trusts by use of mandatory training, mandatory use of checklists and financial incentives for evidence for improving patient safety. The concept of a near miss is taken from a corporate model -Heinrich's 'Safety Triangle' , which places near-miss events at the base of the triangle, accidents in the middle and finally fatalities at the top, with the assumption that by eliminating near-miss events, accidents and fatalities will eventually disappear. James Reason developed the 'Swiss Cheese' model of system failure in business whereby holes in the cheese slices line up to allow significant system failure to arise, similar to yellow flags and red flags in the aviation industry. Early adopters of learning from near misses and recognition of potential system failures were the aviation, oil and construction industries. Medical studies have reported that the near-miss experiences are a wake-up call for systematic risk reducing efforts and the use of checklists in surgery. 2 However, evaluation of this model, applied in pharmacology, disputed that attempts in avoiding near misses would obviate fatalities or serious incidents. 4 Prof Don Berwick, who led a system-wide review of safety in the NHS 5 said: 'No one who works in any hospital wants to see patients come to any harm at all. When serious errors occur, it is a tragedy for both patients and staff, so the courage and commitment shown by the NHS in publishing this data are admirable. ' He goes on to state that:
'There is a need for a transparent culture within the NHS where mistakes are reported and learning is shared to improve patient safety. Patients who have suffered harm because of any medical error should rightly expect that what happened to them has been the subject of a thorough investigation to determine what happened, why and what lessons have to be learned.
'One way to help improve safety is by openly and honestly recognising, discussing and examining mistakes in care. That helps us create continually better systems and procedures.
'Blame and punishment have no productive role in the scientifically proper pursuit of safety. ' In order to minimise risks and harm to patients, Monitor and the Care Quality Commission (CQC) analyse over 150 data sets to assess quality of care in acute hospital trusts (Table 1) . 6 Two of those data sets are serious events, including never events, and complaints. Serious incident reporting criteria (STEIS) include never events and can be incidents resulting in severe harm or death to patients while under NHS care. Examples include; lack of consent (otherwise assault and battery), acquisition of infections (C. difficile, MRSA etc), notifiable diseases and accidents.
The term 'never event' was first introduced in 2001 by Ken Kizer, former chief executive of the National Quality Forum in the United States, in reference to avoidable patient harm. The term has been expanded to identify adverse events that are clearly identifiable and measurable (resulting in death or significant disability). This encourages healthcare providers to implement preventable measures to improve patient safety. In the UK the term was introduced in April 2009, following Lord Darzi's proposal in High quality care for all. 7 Never events may highlight potential weaknesses in how an organisation manages fundamental safety processes and so this policy and framework provides the NHS with an essential lever for improving patient safety. Regardless of the outcome of an individual never event, they are always considered serious incidents as described in the Serious Incident Framework. 8 The revised never events framework of March 2015 reassessed a subset of serious incidents and therefore, this policy should always be read in conjunction with the Serious Incident Framework. 8 The updated criteria for never events are that they are particular type of serious incidents that meet the following criteria:
• They are wholly preventable where guidance or safety recommendations provide strong systematic barriers • They are available at a national level • They implanted by healthcare workers • Each never event has the potential to cause serious patient harm or death (however serious harm or death is not required) • There is evidence that it has occurred in the past (ie, it is a known source of risk) • It can be easily defined, identified and continually measured. This requirement helps minimise disputes around classification and ensures focus on learning and improved patient safety • It is anticipated that never event list will be reviewed annually.
What are never events?
The Foundation Trust network response to the never events framework consultation 9 supported revision of the serious events framework. The Revised Never Events Policy Framework 10 proposed standardising operating theatre procedure, education and training of the workforce. The recent never events list 2015/16 is shortened 11 and those relevant to dentistry are:
• Never events in dentistry 11 include; wrong site block • Wrong tooth extraction (including initiation of extraction on wrong tooth, wrong side LA block and or incision). Applies to permanent dentition only • Wrong implant/incorrect placement of dental implant • Retained foreign body • Misplaced nasal or oro-gastric tubes.
There are incidents in which patients are harmed that fall outside the never event classification including for example, a patient experiencing a drug reaction or experiencing anaphylactic shock and even death. These drugrelated events have to be reported on the yellow MHRA form. These preventable errors must be treated as seriously as a never event, but there is a risk they may not get the same attention.
Reported serious events (including never events) are assessed and categorised as grade 1 or 2, depending on the seriousness of the event. They should all be reported to:
• A primary or secondary care trust (or clinical commissioning group) • The Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Monitor through the NRLS, with never events being specified in the free text field (Monitor for foundation trusts and the NHS Trust Development Authority for non-foundation trusts) • The Strategic Executive Information System (STEIS).
Within hospital trusts the serious incident should be reported on the providers' local risk management system (DATIX) and on STEIS within 48 hours. The grading of the incident (1-3) using DATIX will dictate further action and requirement for root cause analysis and proof of learning from the incident. In primary care never events must be reported to both STEIS and to the NRLS until a single system has been developed. Serious events are investigated and shared with the commissioners and an action plan shared widely to improve the service. The CQC may use information on never events to inform regulatory processes, alongside other indicators, and may take enforcement action.
This review of NRLS and STEIS data for dentistry for the last 10 years aims to assess; • Areas of significant risk for patient safety related to dentistry based upon reported NEs and STEIS data • The accuracy of the reported data and if the current data set is fit for purpose in facilitating learning and patient safety development in dentistry • The rate of reporting of serious events (SEsexamples include; patient collapse, anaphylaxis, wrong medication administration) and NEs in dentistry.
With the purpose to analyse reported patient safety incidents in dentistry over the last decade and assess lessons learnt from the data set.
Methods
A review of never and serious events related to dentistry between 2005-2014 was conducted using data provided by NRLS with agreed data protection and intelligence governance. A snapshot view using the timeframe January 2005 to May 2014 was used. A review was also undertaken of the STEIS database which records never events irrespective of the degree of harm caused to the patients (many have no harm related to the event but fulfil the criteria for never events). Data was reported separately for 2012-2013 and 2013-2014. A keyword text search of the description of the cases was carried out to identify severe and death incidents in the NRLS file. The free text elements from the database were analysed thematically and reclassified according to the nature of the patient safety incident (PSI). Descriptive statistics were provided.
A subset analysis of events related to death or serious harm
First we examined the distribution of all never events as reported in the NRLS. Second, we examined the occurrence of severe events and death from 2005 to 2014 within different dental specialities, namely periodontics, orthodontics, maxillofacial/ oral surgery, endodontics, and dental surgery and within location of care (general/acute hospitals, community hospitals, primary care settings, residence and public places). The distribution of specific events, and events related to death were also reported.
We used binary logistic regression to assess the association between the occurrence of severe events and death with three factors, namely speciality (general dentistry, maxillofacial/ oral surgery and other dental specialities), setting (general practice, nursing, medical and community clinics, and acute/ general hospital) and patient's age (>12, 12-17, 18-35, 36-55 and >55 years). This analysis was only conducted for those with complete data in all variables included. Hence, 162 cases where the speciality was not reported were dropped from the regression analysis.
Finally, we assessed the STEIS reported wrong site extraction occurrence in 2012-2014 by reporting organisation, and within location of operation and clinical department.
Results
There were 32,263 patient safety events, including never events, reported in total, between 1 January 2005 and 30 May 2014, in relation to the search criteria and relating to dentistry. The harm related to the never events reported was 47% no harm, 20% low harm, 7% moderate harm, less than 1% severe harm and 23 deaths over this period (Table 2) .
What is the association between serious events and never events to: death, speciality, location and age of patient? Where is the highest risk?
Based upon NRLS data, 60% of serious harm and death events occurred in relation to OMFS in acute trust wards ( Fig. 1 ). On exploring free text, 93/168 cases occurred in relation to OMFS), 20% of serious harm and death events occurred primary in care (Fig. 2 ). Most patients with reported serious harm or death related to dentistry were treated in an acute trust setting (Fig. 2) .The causes related to serious harm or death related to dentistry varied and on text analyses were predominantly related to patient collapse, delayed cancer diagnosis, wrong site surgery (WSS) and administrative errors ( Table 3) . The most common serious event reported was WSS in 36 cases. Delay in identifying or treating cancer was the second most common reported serious event (26 cases). Deaths related to dental care were 23 cases. On text analysis there were 28 reports of death but only 23 were related to dentistry. Five deaths were not related to dental treatment and should not have been included in the NRLS data set relating to dentistry, for example death of a builder on scaffolding outside a clinic. Most of the 23 deaths related to dental or maxillofacial surgery occurred peri-surgically and included patient collapse on the ward, airway tracheostomy difficulties and complications related to pre-existing medical problems (mainly cardio thoracic). Those patients undergoing surgery for cancer with a mean age over 70 years were most commonly at risk of death related to dental intervention and most likely predominantly maxillofacial surgery related The most common cause of death was myocardial infarction (Table 4) .
Accuracy of data
Overall the data was incomplete with missing demographics, details of outcome, investigation or learning points and recommendations taken forward.
There appeared to be duplicate reporting in the serious harm events. Seven events seemed inappropriately reported and included in the NRLS data, (patient reported suicidal thoughts at consultation, patient panicking, change of anaesthesia from sedation to LA, patient collapse due to dry socket 10 days after routine dental surgery, 2 needle stick injuries, intraoperative arterial bleed) none of which resulted in patient harm.
Eleven events occurred outside the dental speciality (physio [1] , obstetrics [3] , general medical practice [1] , care home [1] , paediatrics [2] and outside healthcare buildings including a builder on scaffolding and falls in car parks [2] ). Hence, the accuracy of many of these cases may be questionable. NE from STEIS files were all wrong site extraction, reported separately for 2012-2013 and 2013-2014, total number is 43. Twenty-one WSS were reported in the STEIS in 2012-2013 of which 50% occurred in oral surgery (OS) or oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMFS). The reported sites were 45% in operating theatre and 42% dental surgery and 13% in other sites (wards, clinics). Based upon the existing reporting system it often remains unclear to identify the exact location of where the patient safety events occur (that is, primary or secondary care). Most of the reports arose from secondary care trusts. The most common clinical departments reporting WSS events were from the operating theatre (47%) which by definition must be in secondary care as GAs are prohibited in primary care and dental surgery (38%) which we presume is primary care (including community dental services), but the data is not definitive and could have taken place in secondary care (Fig. 3) . 
Wrong site surgery (WSS)
WSS was the most common event to be reported in relation to dentistry (37%) ( Death and severe incidents were significantly more likely to occur in maxillofacial and oral surgery than with general dentists with an odds ratio of 1.98 (95% CI: 1.30, 3.04) ( Table 5 ). Death and severe incidents were significantly less likely to happen in acute/general hospitals than in general practice with odds ratios 0.53 (95% CI: 0.32, 0.87) ( Table 5 ). Patient age was not related to reported incidents even though nearly 50 of STEIS events were reported in patients under 16 years of age over one year.
The data presented confirms that 32,263 reported patient safety events were reported between 1 January 2005 and 30 May 2014, 47% of which were no harm, 20% low harm, 7% moderate harm, less than 1% severe harm and 23 deaths over this period. Serious reported PSIs were significantly related to WSS events, reported from maxillofacial or oral surgery specialties in acute trusts, taking place in operating theatres and dental surgeries. Only 20% of PSIs were reported from primary care and only 19 of 220 NHS trusts reported any event over this period. This confirms the low reporting of PSIs within the dental specialities; incidences of iatrogenic harm to dental patients do occur but their reporting is not widely used. Several data errors were identified and the analysis confirms that there is a limited capacity to learn from the data set as many relevant points both generic and speciality specific are missing.
Discussion
Dental extractions are the most common surgical intervention undertaken worldwide. Specific challenges for prevention of WSS in dentistry include: four possible quadrants, primary and secondary dentitions, supernumerary teeth and additional stress of most procedures being undertaken on anxious awake patients under local anaesthesia meaning there is a massive potential for wrong site surgery. In addition, most procedures are undertaken in primary care where, until now, the governance structures and preventative processes pertaining to never events have not reached. The only previous analysis of NRLS data, specifically assessing dental related incidents was under taken on data from January to December 2009. It was concluded that iatrogenic harm to dental patients occur but their reporting is not widely used. 12 Several other reports assessing different data sets relating to patient safety in dentistry have similarly reported deficiencies in reporting PSIs related to dentistry. [13] [14] [15] The only previous analysis of NRLS data, specifically assessing dental related incidents was undertaken on data from January to December 2009. 12 Two thousand and twelve incident reports were analysed and organised into ten categories. The commonest was due to clerical errors -36%. Five areas of patient safety incidents (PSIs) were further analysed: injury (10%), medical emergency (6%), inhalation/ingestion (4%), adverse reaction (4%) and wrong site extraction (2%). It was concluded that iatrogenic harm to dental patients occur but their reporting is not widely used. [12] [13] [14] [15] More recently a group at Manchester Dental School have explored various strategies to improve patient safety in relation to dentistry including WSS. Human factors are discussed in addition to related risks alongside lack of awareness and under reporting in primary care. 20 Under reporting of PSIs may be considered in this data activity as only 19 of a possible 155 acute NHS trusts reported dentally related PSIs. In addition, there were only eight reports from community dental body, of which there are currently 78. There were only three reports from general dental practices, of which there are 10300 registered provider practices in the UK. However, the data from our study may not reflect that there is a good safety culture in dentistry, but the supportive open culture and ease of reporting mechanisms do not exist. It is likely that incidents are discussed and that learning is facilitated as a result of patient safety incidents, but not reported and standardised in line with NRLS and NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement standards for patient safety.
The field of patient safety in primary care dentistry is largely unknown. We cannot assume that a vast number of patient safety incidents are happening in primary care dentistry just because we don't have the data to prove that they are not. GDPs may be less likely to carry out wrong site surgery as they have generally seen the patient several times over a number of years, whereas hospital visits are usually with different practitioners/trainees at every visit, thus increasing the chances of errors.
There may be several issues relating to this poor PSI reporting in dentistry including:
• Lack of open and supportive culture • Duty of candour • Dentists understanding of the need for learning from reported events • Prevention of never events in dentistry • Rate of under reporting and improving patient safety in dentistry by improving reporting and learning from PSIs • Dataset accuracy and relevance of the current data set. Can we learn from this dataset and modify practice to improve patient safety in dentistry?
• Lack of open and supportive culture.
The Francis Report 17 has recommended significant changes related to opening the UK healthcare culture (whistle-blowing without consequences) in recognising potential weaknesses in our healthcare systems, and has resulted in the implementation of improved regulations and new systems to ensure patient safety is prioritised, with poor care recognised early and prevented for the future.
It is recognised that patient safety incident reporting is particularly poor in dentistry compared with other healthcare settings. 6, 18 Reporting of adverse events in dentistry remains poor and explanations for inadequate compliance are many and discussed later, Both NHS and independent providers are obliged to report serious events. There are stipulated guidelines regarding these events (including 'never events') clarifying the responsibility for all health care providers in reporting these events. Without a centralised open reporting culture in dentistry, we will not benefit from a learning culture and repeated errors compromising patient safety will persist. We must not allow this to continue.
As yet NHS patient safety standards do not reach dentistry and they are not yet embedded in GDC or CQC dental specific standards. UK dentistry is experiencing higher complaints and litigation rate than any other healthcare sector resulting in the dental teams becoming fearful and defensive. A change in culture supported by GDC and CQC is required to establish an open and supportive culture for the dental teams to feel at ease in reporting near misses and PSEs so that the profession in general can continue to improve patient safety.
Duty of candour
The duty of candour, 3 introduced in April 2015, is the duty imposed on a public authority 'not to seek to win litigation at all costs but to assist the court in reaching the correct result and thereby to improve standards in public administration' . 16 Duty of candour emphasises the following points:
• The importance of learning from mistakes by reporting incidents and near misses • Ensuring management/regulators and commissioners provide organisational support to do this, as well as their responsibility to act on this information • Undertaking relevant investigations and analysis • Keeping patients informed and ensuring affected patients know that things are being done to prevent harm to others.
There is also a contractual duty of candour imposed on all NHS and non-NHS providers of services to NHS patients in the UK to 'provide to the service user and any other relevant person all necessary support and all relevant information' in the event that a 'reportable patient safety incident' occurs. A 'reportable patient safety incident' is one which could have or did result in moderate or severe harm or death. 16 The Francis Report made a number of specific recommendations about the Duty of Candour. 17 .
Should dental extractions wrong site surgery be a never event?
Many suggest that due to the inability to mark the surgical site and the four quadrants, with deciduous and permanent dentitions, dental extractions correct site surgery is more complex and challenging than other surgeries. So does dental WSS fit the criteria for a never event?
• Are they are wholly preventable where guidance or safety recommendations provide strong systematic barriers and are available at a national level? Yes (The relevant national guidelines and systems to prevent dental WSS have been discussed in this article). • Are they implanted by healthcare workers?
Yes.
• Is there is evidence that it has occurred in the past (that is, it is a known source of risk)? Yes • Each never event has the potential to cause serious patient harm or death (however serious harm or death is not required) The second issue is whether a wrong dental extraction causes serious harm to the patient? Wrong site surgery by definition is 'assault and battery' as it does not conform to the acquired consent, and is by definition, patient harm. In addition WSS involving teenagers and other age groups may result in loss of teeth that may necessitate prolonged and expensive corrective treatment (orthodontics, implants etc) • Can it can be easily defined, identified and continually measured? Yes. (This requirement helps minimise disputes around classification and ensures focus on learning and improved patient safety) • It is anticipated that the never event list will be reviewed annually.
Thus healthcare providers are beholden to report and learn from PSIs. There are many frequently asked questions regarding which events are indeed never events related to dental extractions and these are clarified in Table 5 .
How can we prevent WSS?
Never events can lead to serious adverse outcomes and they damage patients' confidence and trust in the NHS. They can almost always be avoided when existing best practice is implemented. They may also highlight problems in an organisation's safety culture and its processes for learning and improvement. All high risk activities, variation in processes, protocols, technical language, training and team member status lead to uncertainty and increase the likelihood of error. Reliable and robust systems are built by reducing variation, promoting the development of safe behaviours and supporting the exercise of responsibility. Implementation of the following guidance can help providers to prevent wrong site surgery: this system of profession-led national and local standards will reduce variation and promote best practice, while still providing scope for local innovation and reinforcing responsibility at provider level
The take home message defaults to the findings of the 2014 review 9 that there is no single cause underlying the occurrence of the never events which are almost always the result of multiple sources of error.
Following publication of the never events policy framework in October 2012 the NHS commissioning Board set up a task force to look at surgical safety, resulting in the publication 'Standardise, educate, harmonise: Commissioning the conditions for safer surgery. ' 2 It is the final report of NHS England's surgical never events task force, a literature review and survey of 600 practitioners, which was requested to examine the three most common never events including: • Wrong site surgery (which includes operating on the wrong site, carrying out the wrong procedure, and operating on the wrong patient) • Wrong prosthesis (for example, the wrong size components in a replacement hip or inappropriately placed dental implant) • Retained foreign object (the most frequently retained foreign objects are surgical swabs, dental implants, drill heads, endodontic instruments, unplanned retained or displaced tooth roots or instruments, but this also includes surgical instruments).
Also to: • Analyse the reasons for the persistence of three never events in surgery • Consider whether the World Health Organization checklist was helping to reduce them • Make recommendations about what NHS England, with its responsibilities for commissioning, could do to reduce them further.
A consistent and compelling message emerged: there is no single cause underlying the occurrence of the never events we reviewed. Never events are almost always the result of multiple sources of error.
Many sources of error consistently recognised in the research literature range from human factors, working environment and practise, systems and supportive structures, training in learning from PSIs, poor professional behaviour and team building.
To address these issues the NHS surgical safety taskforce chose to propose a threepronged strategy, aware that the success of this strategy will rest on each prong having equal status. Many of the recommendations are those of the Francis Report. 17 The three prongs are standardisation, education and harmonisation.
The National Standards should be incorporated into the NHS standard contract, meaning that they apply to all NHS funded care, whether carried out by NHS trusts or private providers.
Standardisation
The national guidelines and systems recommended include, the patient safety alert system and the WHO checklist. 7 The NPSA, in collaboration with a multiprofessional expert reference group, adapted the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist for use in England and Wales and incorporated previous best practice identified by the NPSA and the Royal College of Surgeons on making surgery safer in its patient safety alert. One of the best examples of standardising is use of the WHO checklist:
• The checklist is changing culture. There is now the increasingly widespread view that 'this is the way things should be done' . By 2011 91% of theatre staff surveyed would have wanted the checklist used for their own surgery • If the checklist is treated as a tick box exercise it is of limited use.
• The checklist has promoted systemic change and prompted safer behaviour • The checklist alone is not sufficient. We must lower the prevalence of harm using a broader approach.
The second element is systemic education and training, including for those managing operating environments. Surgical safety must be addressed at all levels; in undergraduate level qualifications for doctors, nurses, and operating department practitioners; in postgraduate training, including the NHS Management training programme; and in trust provision for continuing professional development. Addressing surgical safety means, among other things, teaching practitioners about human factors, and how human-human and human-technology interactions affect safety. Further recommendations address the responsibilities of Higher Education England, the General Medical Council, Deaneries and medical Royal Colleges for ensuring that curricula and training programmes incorporate appropriate safety training; and of the CQC for reviewing the adequacy of provider training.
The final element is harmonising activity to support patient safety in hospitals. Examples of our recommendations under the theme of harmonisation include: NHS England and Clinical Commissioning Groups to impose penalties only where provider response to a never event, including patient support, is assessed as ineffective (thus avoiding creating a deterrent to reporting); Responsible Officers to ensure that appraisal for revalidation includes evidence of activity concordant with local standards; and the NHS Litigation Authority to make clear how national standards and local standards contribute to defining the required legal standard of care.
The Surgical Never Events Taskforce report 10 was to develop a set of high-level national standards of operating department practice that will support all providers of NHS-funded care to develop and maintain their own more detailed standardised local procedures.
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Looking after patients and professionals following adverse events
Importantly, we argue in our report that never events are not over when a patient leaves the operating theatre. The task force looked carefully at the support that patients and their loved ones need when patient safety incidents happen. Professional-ethical duties and the contractual duty of candour mandate that patients are told promptly and honestly when something has gone wrong. Applying these generic principles of patient safety in dentistry may prevent WSS and other PSIs. Only a few studies have reported on possible strategies to minimise WSS or to improve patient safety in dentistry. 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The common conclusions are that most cases of wrong-site tooth extractions are preventable and can be minimised by the development of an educational programme, an informative, unambiguous referral form, a pre-operative check list, and incorporation of the Universal Protocol for dental notation. 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The main finding from the systematic review 25 was that checklists are the only reliable way to avoid PSIs in dentistry.
More recently, a group at Manchester Dental School have explored various strategies to improve patient safety in relation to dentistry, including WSS. Human factors are discussed in addition to related risks alongside lack of awareness and under reporting in primary care. 20 They suggested that by refining a surgical safety checklist for outpatient oral surgery along with the key strategic actions needed to ensure effective cultural change and optimum patient safety in the outpatient setting, WSS could be prevented. 21 They also highlight how patient safety incidents can be better analysed and audited by monitoring the use of an outpatient checklist. 18, [20] [21] [22] Mandatory training in communication and teamwork explicitly around patient safety can ensure safe management of patients. 22 Introduction of a patient safety dashboard assessing: WSS; use of benzodiazepine antagonist; compliance (NICE; Trust Policies; and consent procedures; surgical checklist; mandatory training) was introduced for the dental institute. 21 Additional patient safety dashboard incidents included: TMD patients presenting with trismus; incorrect placement of dental implants; nerve injuries; accuracy of letters requesting extraction for orthodontics; and failure of biopsy management. Each metric is a potential learning opportunity to improve performance.
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Supporting teams after PSIs
We cannot assume that there is significant under reporting of PSIs in dentistry until we have the actual evidence. However, failure to report a never event, which subsequently comes to light through a third party route (for example, coroner's inquest, claim, complaint or media report), is likely to constitute a breach of CQC requirements (Regulation 16 and 18 The reporting of PSIs in healthcare is complex, requiring understanding of various recommendations of processes and systems to various different regulators of healthcare. Dentistry is regulated by three regulators: NHS England; the Care Quality Commission (CQC); and the GDC. This tripartite arrangement causes a degree of ambiguity and complexity. It is already stated 7 within the general dental 'Standards for the Dental Team'
26 that a principle of care is 'put the patient first' , and that 'you must record all patient safety incidents and report them promptly to the appropriate national body' . However, global uptake of NHS governance and patient safety mechanisms are not yet embraced in primary care or indeed dentistry. There is ongoing NIHR funded research to improve awareness, of patient safety reporting systems and address under-utilisation and improve compliance in dental primary care, 24, 25 but there is a lot to achieve.
Lastly, and most importantly, is the current lack of a supportive and open culture in learning from reported PSIs in dentistry, and many dentists remain fearful due to the current high levels of complaints and litigation related to UK dentistry. Patient safety involves many aspects of care. A recent review 24 identifies key themes including: medical history (polypharmacy and co-morbidities); competence and skill level; the use of safeguards and tools to ensure safety; the importance of effective communication (including working with a chaperone); and the role of reflective practice. Suggestions for improvement included: effective sharing of information with other healthcare professionals; easy access to guidelines and educational tools; adoption of practice protocols; team working; and the use of universal charting systems to limit ambiguity.
Can we modify practise to improve patient safety in dentistry?
This review of STEIS and NRLS data sets related to dentistry not only highlights low reporting but also inaccuracies and difficulty in learning from the data provided. There is a current review of the NRLS dataset, and dental professionals must be part of the conversation to ensure dental PSIs reflect dental procedures and include human factors (not yet included) in a systematic manner, not just in free text, that is meaningful to the clinicians to facilitate learning and change in practice where necessary.
Conclusions
This report highlights the need for improving the reporting of patient safety incidents relating to dentistry. National directives and standards are set but fail to 'reach' dentistry. Our dental regulators need to develop a more proactive and aligned role in promoting mandatory training in PS. A cultural and systematic change in dentistry is required, as has happened with primary care medicine, to improve patient safety incident reporting with resultant visible improvement in patient safety. There are several issues, including:
• Developing a better understanding of PSIs related to dentistry, including; what they are; their importance in reporting them; and using them to learn how to improve our practice • Promote and understand the benefits of the reporting systems • Develop a simplified reporting system supported by the regulators with standardised tools and mandatory training. This will be addressed by the recent National Surgical Safety in Interventional Procedures (NatSSIPs) 27 directive, which recommends the development of local SSIPs. A generic LocSSIP form has been developed for dental extractions which will be available on the NatSSIPs' site in due course • Develop a supportive and not punitive culture for reporting and learning. NatSSIPs directive 27 will also promote regulator support in learning from PSIs • Agree on a more relevant data set for PSIs in dentistry to improve learning from them and, as a result, improve dental care • Provision of clarification of a line of communication to disseminate patient safety information throughout dentistry (for example the recently published NatSSIPPs or 'Sig up to safety' campaign) • Promotion of the use of the eform for reporting patient safety incidents in primary care dentistry. This eform is used by general medical practitioners to report PSIs • Improve the engagement from dental regulators GDC, CQC and NHS primary care dentistry to align responsibility of promoting patient safety, and address under reporting and mandatory training • Promote alignment of dental commissioning with PS initiatives.
